
The Evolution of
Household Remedies

Tito modern jnU'iil mi'ilirlnu Imsl-ni'- n

In tlm n.itiinil nutjnoutli (f tl.i
(lld tllllll IliillHi liolil ri'llll'illl'S,

In tlm onrly IiIhIoiv of this oiiwlrv,
liVKUV FAMILY HAD 11 H IIOMK-M-

UK MKDICINKS. Il.rl) l.ns, Ml- -

tTK, Illllltlvi'N lltl'l tollll'H, tM'N' to III'
f n 1 i iilinoht cm ry Iiuiim', ciiiii- -

I M III I M ll I ly (III) ll'HIK'Wi fl', HOIIII'I lllll'H
iihmImIi'iI hy tin iim)I licrnry or till' flllll-ll- y

lIlH'llir. Htll'll I'l'IIK'l il'M II M (lil'lll,
w h ifli wns iiIiiih nnl (UiiKflii, cli"Mih("l
In iiili tii inly. Nnini l inuH it Imp
tonic, iiiiuIii of ttliii-liiy- , Iimim iiimI lilt-t- i

r I'urkn. A wiiit- - nr inuri' nf i 1,1 r ,

ll'lllll'-ll!llIl- ' ll'lllfilll'M HlTC lIlllH I'lilll- -

x iiihIi'iI, I Im f r ii lit fur whiili turn
it-- p 1 14 It ni (rum Ihiiihii to 1 o ihk,

sninrl Iiim'h written, ho ii i linns vrrlmlly
( i it tc I .

Tin- - xi I ft 1 ini'iii'iiii IhihImcch In u
mil urn I oiitKniMtli f rum tliU whole-ixMii-

ulil timo ciihtiiln. In llm Ix'idn-niii-

hoiiiii cult'! jirlfinK tlis-tor- ,

liy the UMi'fulhi'H of fill ol
I lii'Cn Iiiiiiic hiikIc rcini'ilirM, Mould lake
It 1 , liiiiroc it in ninny ways, tuitiiii-fili'tnr- n

it mi u liltK" M'iil, ndvrrliw it
limllily tliroiiuli Hlimiliiirs for llm limni',
mi'! 1 Inn it wmiM Iki'iihhi tisixl ovt-- r ii

lurp' mm. LATTKIlLY Till') HOfSlv
llol.li KK.MKIiY 111 "SINKS TOOK A

MOKK KXAtT AM) kikntjjic
JO KM.

I'd nun whs oriliiully olio of tl.i'Hr
oi l time rriuitlii's. It w.iM lined liy tlx
Mi'iiiioiiitiM, of IViihn hiiriln, lx'for it
wuh off. tc.l to the ii:I)Iic f.,i wilt'. Ir.
Ilnrtmaii, Till! OUKtlNAL COM- -

rnt:M)i;it OK I'KKI'N A, in of Mm-lnuii- tu

origin. first, lif priftrrilicd it
for Ins iKMIiljorN mid liie it li'iitf. Tho
hk If of It Inert iimimI, mid fit hint hn

h inuiiiiliM'toiy uihI furiiislnl
it to tint piuthI dtiiK trud.

I'tMitiiii in useful in h yn-n- t ninny rll-mit- t

le nllmriitrt, Hindi iih roiiliH, cdldH,
ore tlirout, lronrliit Ih, und fiiturihiil

tliHfiiMi'H ironemllv. Tl l M'KAN I K OF
1 AMILIKS 1IAVK LKAUNKI TIIK
1'SK OK I'KUNKA mid its vnluo in
tlic tif tli.'Hc niliiii ntit. Tliey
liiivt' Iciiriii-- to troxt ami ht lieve in I't.
I lart iiuiu'h judgment, and to ruly on
hi remedy, l'cruuH.

Srvt'iili'i'ii pcrmum In humlrpil in the
Ftntr of Nrw York liv tu bo over

yrnr of axi'.

A MISSOURI WOMAN

Tails 8 lory of Awful Sufforlng and
Wonderful R.llef.

Mm. J. D. JoliiiHon, of (103 Wont
lllckioRii St., ('oluinl)ift, Mo,, nuyit:

"KollowiiiK ojMTatjoM two yeaiH
"k'o, drojiHy Met In, and
my left Hide una ro
Mwolleti the doCttir Hiild

lie would huvo to tinut the water. There
W AN I'oDtltlUlt 'mill Hlld
a KurlitK Hi'timtioii
Around my licnrt, nd
I could net rniHH my
urm hIkjvo my liead.
The kidney net Ion wuh
disordered nnd imcHiii;- -

t4 of the Hcrrctiotm too fieijuent. On
the advice of my huohund I he'Hli UHiiiK
I'oiiii'm Kidney I'ilU. Since uninj two
Ikixi-- my trouldu hH nut rcttpH'utel,
Thin irt wonderful, after suffering two

"yeiirM.
Sold hy all tlealern. f0 cento a box.

Foider-Millmr- u k., ltuffalo, N. Y.
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W. fiMiiie

Ill llest tninfi, I

Til meekent kind of fl lltllo bo.r I

Jollied ft Silildiiy iK'liool rliiss III ft Went
I'lilliideliiln iliiiri'li, not know I

tlm srlmliirs mid Her- - I

Vous, tn If Ai'iiicil iiml reiidy In ery lit
liny eeond. Tlir toucher,
ticiiti'il til iii mid the lesmins

without miy oiitlitiml. Arter it

uliort rcndliiK from the llllile the leiu li

cr IicKmii to ijucnIIoii Hie plllilU oil tlielr
lllHt Ii'hmiiiii ii lul iimKi iI ;

"Who led the ehlldicu I i I Into
Ciiniinii V"

Ah no one minwcreil nhe looked from
hoy to hoy, At IiimI her K'le M'Meil on
tin- - new lio.v. Hturtcd Kiillilly mid
Hiild. hctwccii Molm :

"It wntn't Hie, IioIickI, leinher. I
JiihI moved here In! week from Ohio."

l'hllii.leliihhi I.ci!k'er. -

Oldral loti- - In fw York.
Tl 1.1. I t'..L, Llnln

In Kltualetl lit lower end of Klnteii j

JiIhihI In It Ik known nil

tlm hotiHo," iiml wiin hiillt In
KM5M. The I Hike of York preteiited .

( 'iijit'i I n lilllopp l "
tract hind on Stiiteu IkIiiihI, where-o-

he built tllU Mtone uioukIoii, which
mill overlooks the wnlcra of Itiirltmi.

1 tint It wan well hullt ItM Mirvlvnl tlur-Ill-

-- V.H yeiim littcHl. It till v heen
liiiiny liotiihle Kiitliclilik'H, mid helV m
liehl th" peio'e Ourllik' 'he
revolulloii were

th fimioUH js''l'riil
the HrltlHll were the old
hou Htl.

TITO tim In'' mill nil pl- -
rl I iH.riimi.tiNilr rur-- 1 . jr lr. Kloio'n nr-i-

Srv hi'n'iimr. hfO'l f,,r II H ihIIIm mill
lrilu. I'r. H. II.KIlii-- , UI..K.U An-l- i Wl.. l'Ltl..l'.

Mrilmii f'hurrh l.fnil. j

Queretiiro wan a before the
FpiiiiUli 'oinueHt nnd wiih iniule a city
In l'l.Vi. A legend In that
nn Otoiultff chief, de Tupln ,

hy inline. uiulertiKjk to comcrt the city j

to OirUtlmilty In wny that neem

novel to tin, hut wuh coinnion enoucli j

to liU day. He ciinie from Tula
B to the people of
to u fair Ntaiid up Huht. If he won,
the people, nurvlvln were to lie bill

tletl. The wan but
while the unlit In pronrcM a dark
cloud cmno up and the blc.vtcd Hun-

ting') wim Neen In the heaveriH with
fiery itokh. whereupon the pople of

Rave up and were
They et up a Htone crons to

the event on the ultu of tlie pren-en- t

church Santa Crur.. There l

n church In Mexico which hai
Dot a h'Kent of thU kind attached to It

Mother will flml Mm. Wlnl"Wii B,th!ni
Pyru l hi l miipitr imi lut thKlr thildrtsi
lurlug I ho trdthlng twrloU.

Arronntrd
"Your doenn't worry about you

when you arc nick nearly bo much no
as flm wlieu you were llml war
ned."

"Hard to account for woman's Taga
rlea. Isn't It?"

"Not In this case; I have my lift
Insured now and did not then."
Ilouuton I'oHt.

A "(jiill l of hns hcn form--

ed In au l'ni;lisli cliunli. Ill
OKpi'i lnl biiNiuoKS is to keep bright thi '

bruHs gas lixtures of tbe church.

At the station Lulen, In
Sweden, 'xpcriuii'iilN are being mmle to

varieties of pluuts not likely to Ix
Injured br front.
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i ne nuiuor producing the trouDie
dormant in the blood through the

KIN DISEA
HUMORS THE BLOOD

When is jiure, Ircsh nnd healthy, sLiri will he soft, smooth
nml free from. Memishcs, when some ncid humor takes root iii the circu-
lation its is innuifcstctl hy a skin eruption or disease. These
humors pit into the blood, generally because of an or sluggish

of of the body whose duty it is to collect nnd carry
off the waste and refuse matter of the This unhealthy matter is left
to nnd ami eoon circulation charged with acid
poison. The blood to throw off the and acids through the

orcs and of the skin, producing IJczcma, Acne, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum and skin eruptions of kinds. Eczema usually
with n slight redness of the skin by pustules from which there
flows a fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the is
It is generally on the bad:, breast, face, arms and legs, other parts
of body mny be In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and
the ncid in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are
to keep it soft and causing a dry, and it a
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the lace in the

form of and black heads, whileI Buffered with Eczoms. for forty .:-,- 1 :
yoa.-- Kud could flad nothtii to I honasis comes in scaly patches on differ--
cure rae until I tried 8. s. H. I ent parts of the body One of the worstuflored with tli Itch- -
Imr and burning: piituie would forms of skin trouble is halt
,?,rTl 'J!0 thery flowed a iu point

.
of attack is the scalp,

.atlcky fluid: oruata would coma on
tho akia nod when scratched orf sometimes causing rojson Oak
thoBkln m lft mm raw pleco nnd Ivy are also disagreeable types of skinPI beer. I Buffered aironv lu the J'.I afriioied, but "isease.
whim 1 used I found per
foot Thnre lias

return of tnttible. Winter
O. Xt. suffererwithBtookman, Hob.
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presence
inactive

condition members
system.

ferment becomes
le;:ins humors

glands Tetter,
various appears,
followed

sticky itching intense.
though

affected. bleeds;
intended

plinnt, fcvcrir.h condition giving

pimples

iutonuMy Rheum;
v,1,lc)) favorite

baldness,

EVANS,
treatment

irritated

(jucleturo

to break out and torment the
the return of Spring. The best

all skin diseases is S. S. S.
neutralizes the acids and removes the

that the skin instead of being
and diseased, is nourished by

of fresh, healthy blood. Kxternal
of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,

they soothe the itching caused by
6kin affections, can cure the trouble

because they do no reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down the circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Hook on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired free
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm
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DOUGLAS
S3.0O SHOESthSu)

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANl PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES
Men's Hhoen, 0 to WI.A0. Hoys' Mines, 11.1 to ai.llrt. Women'
H luii'S, 4 to Wl.AO. Mle' t htlilreu' IM.Ha lo 1.0O.
W. I Houglus shoes uro recognized by exuurt judges of footwear

to bo tlio bext in stylo, tit and wear produced In this country. Kucu
part of tun shoe ami every detail of the making Is looked alter
and watched over by skilled klioemakors, without regard to
tl mo or cost. If could take you Into my largo factories at
If rook ton, Mass., and show you how carefully W. Ij. Douglas
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why they hold tholr shape, tit belts
oilier makes. .

W. L.. liOlVLAH, lSrekU.Mawa
iKillam. wlilnh nrolm'te the wonrer smilnil high

hilnrlor uliuim. '1'itlie N o aiallliule. Hull! Iw I ht bf t ahu dtmlri tivrri whr.urliwa

DECLAIM LAND WOAN OUT.

I'orl na ! Iloptt l llvalorc tit Cul
lMlltn 10,000,000 Arret.

I'm t iik I. nccordliiK to Vice and Iii p-- li

ty CoiihiiI It. II, Kliichmit of LIhIm.ii,

Iiiia i.tarei In on a hm!ciii of limd rec- -

lllllllltloll Which, If IIH Klll'CCMHflll II h It
i'oiiiIhcn to he, iii ii Mt result In nlmllnr

liioveuiciitN lu vnrloiM partH of liirope.
Ho wtIIca ;

"In the aouth of rortiiKal n kci'Ioii
lillinipt In hcliiK niaile, with Home
chiiiice of miicii'mm, to bring bfi'k Into
cultivation a laro tract of land. Thin
country being cHHcutlally m;rii'iiltui'iil,
any HlcpH to rei'lalm land Hint Iimm goim
out of cultivation, cHtlinatcil nt 4.,'i I

hei tai'M (nhout 10,IK)l,llOl) ncrei, or
41 per cent of the total urea of I'ortU-gal- ,

are a move lu the rltfht direction.
"Sir.ne eni'1'L.'el lc liiemberi of Moelety

In the dlHtrli't of Keriia, in combination f
with the uiiml'-lpa- l nut liorll li'H, mn,f
net lo work upon luo.imo acreN, dlvid-- !

lug It up Into allotment f fifteen acres
each mid letting It nt a nominal rent,!?
calculated aifonliiK to the eat hunted
value of the land, w hich Iiiin. iim It were, y
four claHKlflrjitloiiM, the hlgheit piPi&
rent lielng plni'ed at f.'l."' ami the low- -

cut at 40 rent an allotment, free of
total rntea and Iiixcm for leu years.

"Vulte n hetcroKetieoiH mixture of
Bel tier hilM lllready taken
of their teiieniciitM, ( 'a rpciitor,

doctor, chclnlMtH. barlierH, neani-nlresMi'- i,

talloro, and even iMk'g'irM, fig-

ure In the IIhI.
'One of the chief dllhVulllcl to be

overcome before making the allotment
vaa to deal with the proprietary right

of lcekeeier, who centurli'H ago had
certain privileged confcrri-- upon tln'ii
whereby they did n thriving trnde In
honey nnd wax. Thl trade has lu later
time 1 in I ii I h) i I. owing to the deHtruc-Ho- n

of the tloral priMluce of the land,
chiefly by firing when Hirtloim thereof
were cleared for wheat and other cere-
als. Matters have been ainh'alily net-

tled for the becKccpcrs and the em-

bryo ngrlculturlsts. The aurceHS of
the Bcheme ns far as It has gone has
Ktlrrcd the ambition of the residents In
a large part of the north of Portugal,
w here a projii t on Mmlar lines Is being
act on foot to bring hack Into cultiva-
tion something like half a million
acres."'

I'hylcl lnhrrltanee.
When isHiplo use the word "heretl-lty- "

they ure very likely to mean Homo

dreudful bugaboo of a supisisetl natural
law, which they have Invited for them-

selves, through which the poor human

nice comes In for all the aliments nnd

weaknesses of Its forbears, with nouo

of the tvaiiH-nsatlon-

One lien in constantly such phrases ns

"her mother had consumption." or "his
uncle drank himself to death." but
there Is much less frankness In return-

ing thnnks fur the. physical bencllts

that nlso come down bo abundantly
from the past.

It must not be forgotten that dls-rns-

are not directly Inherited, but
only the tendency to them. This Is a

very comfortable fact, for It eonstant-I- v

offers a reward for well-directe- d

effort If one knows from the stmt
which are the avenues opeu to dunger
one Is forewarned and forearmed.
Those who have that knowledge will

not take the chlldreti In whose families
there have been ninny Instances of
tuberculosis and shut them up In stuffy
places or give them a diet containing
too little fat They would be too wise
to let the excitable child of nervous
pnrentage lead a life of oversthnulatlon
or be pushed In Its studies, or to offer
nips of wlno at the table to the Binull

boy whose father Is a heavy drinker.
Just as a predlsiHisltlon to a disease

may Ih Inherited, bo also may nn ab-

solute Inability to have It. One Bees

this proved by persons who pass un-

scathed through epidemic after epi-

demic. This shows that their Inherit
ed tettdene y toward the disease. If tlieyi
have any, is much weaker than their
Inherited resistance to It that they are
virtually tumble to catch It

Nature herself Bhowa constant pref-

erence for tho normal, nnd la nlwnys
working to that end ; therefore n ten-

dency to disease Ls the punishment for
disobeying her. Neither Is she Implac- - j

able, so that If ono will only work long
enough nnd hard enough to correct
one's mistakes there comes n time when
nature gives a clean Mil of health. It
would bo a tragic world Indeed If only
tho alna of the pnrents were visited
upon tho children. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Wasting 1IU Time.
"yeh," Bnld Toininp Tuff, "our Sun-

day school teacher's got sense. She's
smarter than mom Is."

"Indeed?" remarked Aunt Janes. "So
you believe In her, eh?"

"Sure. Me an' her thinks alike. She
boz Sunday school don't do nie no good
at all." Philadelphia Tress.

There are bo many useless things In
the world thnt wo sometimes think the
Lord made some things Just to bo mis-
chievous.

About the ouly thing people borrow,
which they are uot expected to return,
U trouble.
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The number of can in Argentina Is
atimiiti'd ill o.'.lHj'l.lnifl.

Ninety eiirlit per cent f the .VMS)
blind of Japan support themselves by
prai t iniiHiie.
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Comfirnsnllnfi nf Ifcallk.
Miss Harriet Curtis, golf cham-

pion, a !'. praised
golfs effect health.

"Many persons," said, "especial-
ly women, have health because tln-- r

never take Bny exercise, and the'r
nerves weaken, and tV-l- r com-- '

'plaints are nervous, Imsglnary ones,
that Imrd work cure. I know
a doctor who a patient this typ"

a big, robust woman,
without a list of aliments as long as
her arm.

"The last time she sent for the doc-to- r

he lost piitii her. As
telling hl'u she was Buffering

from rheumatism, throat, nervous
Indigestion, heartburn, pains
back the head and what not, he In-

terrupted her.
"'Ah,' said. nn

'what splendid health you mu.it have
In order to able to stind these
complaints.'" The Washington .Star.

Kntaiirmrnl Waa llroUrn,
She (having iiotrmg else tj siy)

It's funny how t came to think
much each

Funny? jmlthely ridicu-
lous !

The Plner lo Learn.
you know mu'h alout mental

I

I "Yes," answered the expert, per-
sonal ex;ericiii'e on the witness stand."

Washington St ir.

it the winning factor the culminating contest of this
- . 1 nT m if a lr r. rt ,M nnaWIUV .A

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really eesential to the achievement of

the highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forma, Knowledge of Functions and
Knowledge of Products are all of the utmost value and questions of

life and health when a true and wholcaorae remedy is desired it should be remem-

bered that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co, is an ethical product which haa met with the approval of the moat em-

inent physicians and universal satisfaction, becauae it U a remedy of

Known Quality. Known Excellence and Known Com-

ponent Parts and won the valuable of millions of the Well

Informed of the world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from

actual use that it is the first and best of family laxative, for which no

WIU -- "
ot Syrup

..11 t
" J "

Ft!,;, f

vagant or unreasonable claims are made.
This haa been long and favorably

known under name of Syrup Figs haa attained to
world-wid- e acceptance the most excellent family laxative. Aa

its pure laxative principles, from Senna, are well known

to physician and the Well Informed of the world to be tho

best we have adopted the more name of Syrup of

Fie and of Senna more tully descriptive ct
. . ..ii.i t Tl -- I IUJ""dy but

for bv the .hone

Ihf

ana

of

Tx5A it, beneficial effect, always note, when purchasing.

vfcieSVV tn fuU nme ol ComPany " California Fig

f&jfAS Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package,

V!ifer???iV whether you for Syrup of Figs
i'Vfi ttiXv.'..vSs- -

Ji.-Tb- bw m'K,VT,'V

v
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a"i"waTT PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDERS

A nruftrniM?0 cure for CouhnJ
DiisUriipor Indlption Wind Troubles

Deialeni M Mall 60 cvnt.

A gooil KSleMtian,WANTED with busey
iir-,1- ., rril ittr .,,,,,,1 I.,.

iltlntft, aftitllnft. arllr!, in Itikr il.on it ltd Will
I ay trom M lo (er moutii.
Address

SPECIALTY COMPANY

321 Hawthorne Ave., Portland,

t&

IN LAUNDRY
la wonderful in removing dirt and crease
spots. It bleaches, and

turning;
AU dealers. Sample Ilorax, Souvenir Picture

iu 111 ami booklet Ac. and dealer's name.
fAlU'lO CUAST 1IUKAX CO.,

The
when

Seeds are Why ?
best on this Coast. OurMi Annual all about our

mk i v:, !.i. Incubators.
Ask fur Book No.
ol Tims, Sluubs.

1 Portland, Oregon

Banking by Mail

WE PAY

INTEREST
depoiti of a dollar

tit compounded iwico
every year. It is just a
lo a Account w,th
ns l.y Ma I as il you lived next
iloor. Send for our Iree book-

let. "Tfliik tig by Mail," and
learn lull pait.culars. Ad.!r.'9d

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

I

wei;

0

--Vv

NEW YORK.N.Y

AUSTIN DRILLS
Made In all and all size. Get watrr and oilanywhere. Ileal Drilling Tools n:de. Uel ualw

lok--s and pries. BEALL & CO.
321 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Or.

P. N. U. No,

WHEN writing to advertisers pleas I
I T tueuiion this apar. I

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color goods and faster colors any other dye. One paefcaga colors ami cotton well and la
ruarantccd lo give Ask we send IUC package. write bow to
bleach and colors. DRUG C- O- Uoloaville. Missouri.

construc-
tion

will

ENGRAVING

Ul Ktlarl

FREE
Hrlilito Work,

II.

rlrst Stret

com

long

other

never

In

empic

rager

london?e:ngland.

tienvet.

cents.

(one
lion-,- and

I'erniauem.

SELLING

Oregon

ORAX
THE

fixes colors, pre-
vents cloth from yeUow.

colors
Oakland, I'bI.

always reported
planted.

tells
fertilizers.

On ratings
more,

easy
open Savings

WELL,
styles

17-- 07

wool

Finest Gardens
Portland Seed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"
Because we sell you the kinds that crow

handsomely Illustrated and descriptive
Seeds, Plants. Roses. Spray Pumps.

Brooders, Poultry and Bee Supplies.
260 w, tlo tl'vs s tpeclsl utalof

lie". Book N 2b I " r)ua

SpoKane), Wash.
PORTLAND SEED CO.


